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TO oon.RESPONDENTS. \ 
"C. H of N. Y."-Your invention will pro

duce no gain, but much loss of power. The 
most advantageous way in which water ?ower 
can be used is its direct applieat lOn to a 
wheel, Steam, having a far more elastic pro
perty thiln cold water, is usually cor.fined by 
an engine somelhing !Ike yours; but it is at a 
great 10s9 of power. 

.. A. J. G. of N Y."-The Scientific 

Mechanic has long since ceased to exist. 
., E. C. oj Mass."-The Encyclopedia of 

Chemistry now publishing .;n numbers by 
Cary &. Hart of Philadelp hia, and to be had 
at Hotchkiss & Co.'s Publication Store, In 

I youI' place, contains the methods and theory 

Patent Age"cy. 

Applications for Patents made at this office, 
OIl the most reasonable terms. Neat drawings, 

speCIfications, and engravings 01 the first cha 

racter, and cheaper thaa an ywhere else. No

tices of new inventions, Agenry for the sale 

of Patent Rights, and aJl husiness of that na

ture, promptly attended to. Those who have 

patent rights to dispos<\ of will find a good op

portunity and field for their sale-such as 

Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels of 

every rl.escriphon. The largest circulation in 
the wcdd for advertisements of inventions, &c. 

'1\.�u£rti.5£m£nt.5. 
of making white lead. I '_'�-__ J'�_���Jvvv� 

"J. H' C. ot Ohio ." -We know of no per-

I
I)(§- THII paper �Irculates In every State in the 

SOil at pres!.'nt who would join yon ; from Union, and is .ee .. principally by mechanics and 
what you write, we think you have hit upon manufacturers. Hence it may be""n.iderod thebe.t 

something which WIll prove valuable. medlUm of advertis.ng, forthose who .mport or man-
ufacture machinery, meehanics tools, or such wares . "S. of Penn ."-Chams have been made of and materials as &regenerally uaed by those ela.se •. 

the same fOrIn as yours and for that no patel'lt The few advertisements in thi. paper are regarded 

could he se cured, but for the steel surfaces with much more attelltion than tho.e in cl osely 
we are not aware of any pater.t gl'anted, or the printed daili ••. 
�ame thlDg having been known before. The Advertisement. are inserted in this p aper at the 

paten t  fee, without which no applicatian can 
followIng rates : 

One square, oj eight lines one insertion, 
be noticed at the Patent Office, is $30. two do .. 

" W. T. J. of Me."-We do not know of three do., 

any eledro-magnetic battery, constructed one month, 

like yours. We consider that ) au have three do., 

made a beautiful and useful improvement. :�elv:
o
d�., 
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A correspondent writes us and signs him
self "Orange County," wishing (0 know if'a 
pool from 20 to 30 feet deep can be em otied 
by a tube with a curve leading down 
declivity. We answer that it can, and 

any work on Natural Philosophy will ex
plain the qnbject. The prinel pIes of (he 
syphon 18 old but the interrogations of 

� Orange County," warn us not to forget til 
teach the old as well the new. In fact there 

Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

Messrs. HOTCHKin &c 1.':0, 
STOK&S 8t BROTHEl!.. 

is no such thIng as " old philosophic truths ;" 
they are ever fresh and ever young, to all 
gelleralions . 

"M. W. of Me "-We again repeat what 
we have often before said thaI we canno� weary 
o urselves to give advice gratis to thOle who 
are not our Patrons. We wish all to remem

ber this, and to tell their neighbors of it lao 
"E. H. of Boston."-We do not know ofa 

single manufactory 0 I Plate GhfS in our 

country. We hope to see this branch of the 
arts estahlished soon in America. The mate
rials are abundant. 

"I. P. H. of Main e."-We do not know of 
any hydralic ram exactly like the aile in your 
sketch, but there are plenty of good rams 
to be bought in this city. 

"0. B. of Ohio." "R. S. r. o f Mass.," 3nd 
.N. B. L. of La."-Your volumes of Scien tific 
American have been sent by Express, and we 

hope they wIlll'each you salely. 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany, -
Baltimore, Md., 
Bermuda Islands 
tJabotville, Mass., 
Coneord, N. H. 
F all River, Maas. 
Hartford, Ct., 
Hou,t on, Texall, 
Jamestown, N. y. 
Lynn, Mass, 
Middletown, Ct., 
Norwich, Ct., � 
New Haven, Ct., 
New Bedford, MaN., 
Newburg, N. Y. 
Newark, N. J., 
Newark, N. J 
New Orleans, La. 
Providence, R. 1., -
Rochester, N. Y. 
Springfield, Mass" 
Salem, .Mass., 
Saco, Me., -

Savannah, Geo 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
Tro y , N. Y., 
Taunton, MaiS., 
Utica, N. Y. 
vViHiamsburgh, 
Dover, N. H. -

- PKTJ:R COOK. 
- S. SANDS. 

W A SHINOTON &. Co. 
E. Ii'. BROWN. 
RUYL"! MERaELL.
rOpF. Be. CHAC. 
E. H. BOWEll!!. 
J. W. COPE. 8t Co. 
E. BII!IHOP. 
J. E. F. MU'H. 

• WHo W.ODWAan 
SAFFORD It fARla. 
E. DOWNES. S. F. HoYT. 
S. A. WHITlt. 
J,L AeEI'fIL. 
Ro hert Ka.sha W. 
J. C. MORG--'N. 
H. «J. S. Row". 
D. M. DEWEY. 
W:\f. B. BROtO:XET. 
L. CHANDLER. 
lUAC CROOKEJl. 
JOHN" CARUTn�RI, 
W. L. PALM!:ft. 
A.. SMITH. 
\V. P. SEAVER. 
\V. H. C-'.NNIFp. 
J. C, GAJ'fDEn. 
D. L. NORRfS. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CL�RK SELLECK, SQCIRE SJ:LL�CI . 

Persons residiDg in the city or Brook.ly n, can ha�e 
the paper left at their re-sidences regularly, by send 
ing their adJres8 to the office, 128 Fulton 6t. . .:2d tloor. 

Coal. 

Judson's Stave Dressing Ma- i Lap welded WronghtIron Tubes 
: 

FOR TUBULAft BOILERS, 
chine. I From 11-4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 

TH IS ;\Tacl!ine, on which Letters. Pat,nt were lAugth, not exceeding 17 fep t. 
nted May 1st 18·17 has l)cen III successful I . 

o er�fi�n f o/the ast yea�, and hundreds of thou- I THESE Tubeli are of the �ame quahty. and manu 

s�nds of staves h�"'c been dressed by it. It i� war ! factur� as those extenslvely used In E.ngland , 
ranted to ltress the sam. e quantity Of

. 

staves wlth as 

I 
Scotland , Jirance and Ger!lla�,.for .Locomotlve, \fa 

little pow � r as any tll at. can be startec]: also lea ve rine and other S�l��:r��
n
�RO���

S
R Patentee, the full tlllcknc is on thJn edges and thm ends, and , , ' -

conform as ncar to the cl'ooks and twisls of the l�m· d.21i :18 Platt 'l.trcet. New York 
bel' as can be desired. The jointing of the machme 
which accompanies it, has been subjected to the se· 
"erest test and pronounced superior to that per�or
med hy h�nd. Application for a patent on the Jomt· 
er has been made. 

Large quantities of Hog�healis �nd SI�ooks made 
with staves dressed and jOlflted WIth theIr machines 
have been sold and used to the entire satisfaction 
of the purchasers. 

FOI" rIghts and machines address the proprietors 
st their Manufactory, A.rtizan street, New Haven, 
Connecticut where machines in full operation may 
Le seen. ' JUDSON & PARDEE. 

New Haven, Ju�y 1;,1748. jy293m-:< 

U. S. School Agency. 

THIS enterprise is designe(1 .to promote the. i�te. 
refits of Literary InslitutJOns, by furnuihmg 

Teachers, Pupils, Books, &c. . 
The register exhibits t�e nt-m�s Of. hundreds In 

the profession who have hIgh testImomals f�m n,s
peetable hHititutions ,""here they have offiCIated ID 
various capaci�ies as PJincipa�s. Professor ... , or Teach
ers, both in thIS country Bnd 10 Europe rerhaps no 
undcrtakil)g was ever. commenced unfller more .favo
rable auspices, and WIth belter prospects. 01 emment 
usefulneis. It is l!.OW known from Mawe to Flo
rida and has induced an extensive c orrespondence, 
at1-o�ding pleasing eyidenco that it is fast gaining 
the confidence anll. patronage of the Literary Insh· 
tUlions of this country. The satisfactwn expressed 
by our numerouS respectable patrons affords hig h  
encouragement, f o r  i n  their opinion i t  must succeed 
and take an important place among the best enter prJ
se! of the age. We reipectfully solicit the Circular 
of every Literary Institution in the .Uni.onlor gratu
itous distribution, also all communIcatIons adapted 
to promote- the c·ause of educahon. All communjqQ 
tions should be postlajf'WILCOX, Proprietor, 

jy223t ]24 Nassau st., N. 1'. 

To cotton Manufacturers. 
! TIlE SubscriBer wilJfurnish Cotton Manufacture.s 

I with his improved Cotton Willow. The fact of 
its being introlluced into most of the best mills in 
New England is the best proof of its excellence. 

I 
It is extremely simple in its construction and will 
do more and !fETTER WORK with a less expenditure 
of power than any other \Villow; it prepares thO) 
cotton so much better than any other thatthereis 

1 much less power and repairs needed on the ,uc· 

I ceeding machinery. It is as safe from fire as a Card, 
ar.d its form and action are such as to draw all ihe 
flyings and dirt from the journals ; it will convey 

! the cotton to any desirable distance s:t:ort of 250 feet. 

I It can be placed in the basement of a mil1 or other 
place nearly worthless for other manufacturing pur
poses, and will blow the cotton into the rooms 
aboye. All necessary information gi "'enf or placing I and opera tin the machine in any peculiar or dim 

I cult situation. EDMUND BACON, 
Superintendent Quinebaug Manufacturing Co. 

j.�4 U Norwi oh. CoDD. 

; To Manufacturers of Cotton. 

TIn: Subscriber, having had some 35 years expe-
rience in the man.ufacture .of Cotton Goods, to· 

gether with building machinery ef various kinds, 
has completed by drawings and specifications, Jive 
improvements, (for which he i, t aking measures to 
obtaiuletters patent,) which will reduce the co�t of 
manutacture, in labor and tools used in the art. so 
that more and better goods can be produced in 10 
hours, than has yet been accomplished in the longest 
day tllat anyone set of hands ev"'r labored. He teels 
conudent of leceiving the gratitude of all the lady 
weavers, who may have the opportunity of wo rk ing 

! bis warp yarD. 
He is IlOW rea'y to commence the H-PERf�Tr::N

DF.NeE of a mill, anywhere North of J'-'Jason & Dix· 
on's line ; and would aHow any company. who will 
try his plans) all the prOfits of one year in the mar-
keL WM. HOWARD, Jr. 

jy29 ". 2'13 f:ddy .t. Providence, R. J. 

Patent Agency. 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine . 

THE Subscriber having received Leiter PateDt 

for an improvement in the Shingle M3C'hlne, 11 
now ready to furnish them at short notk. e, and h e  
would requelit all those w h o  want a goo 1 machine 
for sawing shingles, to call on him �ntl "' xamine t�e 
improvements he has made, as one e1ghl h m('re shin
gles can be sawrd in the same give.l tim!:!. than by 
any other machine now in use. 

Augusta, Maine, OcLI, 1847. J- G. JOHNSON. 

GEN:ER AL PATENT AGENCY. 

REMOVED. 

THE SUBSCRlBER hasr.moved his Patent AgeDt 
cy from IS9'Vater to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of thi. Agency is to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their invention'i, either by the 
.ale of Patent Goods or Patent RightB. 

Charges moderate, and no c�arge '''-ill�e: made .un 
tilthe inventor realizes somethmg frem lusJnvenhon. 

Letters Patent will be ,ecu.-ed upon moderate 
term8. Applications can be made to the undersign 
ed, personally or by letter post paid. 

m8 SAMUlCL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 
-------_.-------_ .. . _._-

Johnson & Robbins, 
cons_ttlng Englneel"S and Counsellor. 

for Patentees. 
Office on F street) opposite Patent Office, Washing 

ton,D.l'. jl 7 tf 

ocrThe above is prepared to execute all order�t 
the shortest notice ad on the most reasonable terms. 

To Mill Owners. 

H -����,��Dw�e�W;'��'t::.sT�':;:r:�h �:1s��e �:� 
in successful operation in many towns in MaIne, 
Massachusetts, and Ilhode Island, and are found to 
surpass in power and fac.ility of adaptation any wa
ter wheel now in use. This wheel was awarded the 
sil ver medal at the Fair of the Americ an Institute 
recently held in New YOlk and a diploma at the 
Mechanics' Fair in Boston. 

The wheels are manufactured and for sale by the 
FULTON IRON FOUNDRY C O., South BootoD, 
Mass. ,-where the wheels can be seen and a.ny inlor· 
mation cencerning them had. 

Patent Rights for t.li1ferent States, Coulltje., !teo for 
sale. as above. mU6m. ... 
----------------------------

Machinery. 
PERSONS ... idlng in a.ny part of the United.stat... 

who are in want of M achines Lngines, Lathe., 
on ANY DEilCRIFTfOIJl" O}" H.!CHlNJ.;KY, can have their 
orders ptomptly executed by addressing the Pub
lishers of this paper. From al. extensive acquain
tance among the principal macblni�ts and a long ae 
perience in mechanical matters they have uncom
mon facilitiesfor the selection of the best m&.chinery 
and will faithfully a ttend to any business entrusted 
to their care lIlUN N & CO. al5 

LAW'S 
STAVE DRESSER AND JOINTER. 

THE. undersigned has pel"fecte.,l and put into ver y 
successiul operation his Stave Machine, 

"A. C. B. of N. C "-We shipped that 
parcel of Gulla Percha, by the packet ship 
Isabella, which sailed for your por t last Satur
day. 

THE under signed having established permanent 
'I�HE Subscriber has c onstantly for sale by the car� agencies in J!:ngland, Ireland, Scotland, France 

go or ton all sizes of Coal for J\rlA.."v"-AC'l"UR�:RS anli Belgium (wHh the leading manufacturers and 
and FAlUl.n:s, from the best Schuylkill aad Lehigh inventors of whIch countries he is personally ac· 
mines. Hazleton and Spring Mountain, lump and quainted) , is enabled to transact all business eutrus
; teamboat Coal. TamaqM8. Chesnut for engines.- ted to his care with perfect safety and dispatch; ana 
Peach Orchard and other red ash Coal. Midlothian, such is the integrity , energy and legal ability of our 
VIrgima, a slIpenor article for 6Duth'g use. Cum- agents, that the patentee is, in ninety-nine cases out 
berland, SIdney and Li'ferjJool f:oal. For sale at the ?f a h�ndred! sure to reap a rich harvest from any 

Jt will JJl'ess and Joint. Staves of all shapes, 
kinds and dimensions, and of promiscuous widths, as 
they come from a mixed pile, at the rate offrom 6 to 
S stave" per minnte, liHishing them, before they 
leave the machine, ready for the truss hoop. They 
are both dressed and jointed very smoothly and 
handsomely, bringing each stave of equal widthat 
the two ends WIT HOUT WASTE OF STOCK anl1 perfectly to correspond with very lwist or crook, and w ith 
as little power in proI1orUon to the work done, an 
any other machine. 

F or rights (which are jndiqmt able ,) or maoJjines, 
"E. II B. of Mass."-Write to the Com

missioner of Patents. Many patents have 
been granted, that have been applied for since 
yot'. have made application. 

,l,;neJ'elopetllll of' Chelulstry. 
We hHe received from the publIshers 

Messrs. Cary and Hart, of Philadelphia, the 
first eleven numbers of theIr splendid work 

with the above title. This wOI·k is Dublished 
in monthly numbers at 25 cents each, a price 
which can be paid by every man who has con
stant labor, and every man who has any desire 
at all of acquiring a knowledge uf the beau
ties and benefits of chemistry, should not be 
without this work. It is edited by J. C. 
Booth and C. Murfitt of Philadelphia, gentle
men well known as authors and as practical 
and ana lytic chemists. Every number as it 
comes out, i. wrote up to the very momen: it 
goes to press a nd contains every thing that is 
new. It is certainly a valuable work. 

RanJet..t's Al'ch.l(ect. 
We have received Number �l of this valua

ble publication, ane most hearlily recommend 
it to our architects and carpenters, and to all 
w no have a tasle for tbat Science. It is pu!:>

lished by Wm. Graham, Tribune Building;, 
N. Y. Each J'Umber is illustrated witb two or 
more beautiful design" witb working plans 
and filII �pecifications, price, &.c. 

LOWEST market price.;, J. P. OSTHOM , m\-'�nhon whl.ch passes through our hands. 
au;) 3m'" Corner 10th Avenue and 26th st. 

I 
Smce the first of March last we have sold three 

__ ". ____ � ___ . __ . _ ___ __ _ _ _ . " ______ ._ patents in Great Britain for $17,580, and five in 
}trance for 38,000 francs. 

To Manufacturers. For integrity, the undersigned refers to :--I/orace 
rrHE S.ubscr�ber has jHst

. 
�nived_ from England, 

and IS des Iroul:I of obtBlDJDg a sItliation in a cot. 
ton manuf<lctory to superinteud either spinning� 
doubHng or warping operations. He is practically 
acquainted with spinning and doubling ill their va
rious branches, antJ with fancy and plain warping, 
and hai not olJly superintended spinn-ing oparadons. 
&c. but has manufactured himself. He hilS recom: 
mendations from most infiuQntial aHd respectable 
persons in F:ngland, both as jt respects character 
and qualifications, and will be happy to fiJI any situ
ation leJative to the abo ve manufacturing opera
tions. The most satisfactory evidence will be given 
to manufacturers who arc deshous of obtaining �n 
agent or superintendent. Address·j Atkinson," Pa-
terson, New Jersey. au.:> 2t-'" 

----_. _ . . -----_ . . _----

TAFT'S PRElIllUlll LET'l'ER COPYING 

PR,l,;SS. 

THE Subscriber continues to Dlanufacture h is Pre· 
mium Letter PJesses, at Worcestel. Mass., and 

re-spectful1y informs his ft iend s and the trade gene. 
rally, that he keeps constantly on hand a large as
sortment, which he offers for sale at reJ.uced prices. 
Orders by mail WIll be promptly attended to 

G.':O. C. TAFT, 
'Vorcester, 1fass., April 11, 1818. au;) tf 

TO MACHINISTS AND BUSINESS MEN. 

THE ad vertiser wants a person to join him in ex-
perimonting and brillging out some important 

jmpl"ovements in the Power Loom, which he belje\-'es 
he can make and for the capital inveHed would 
make a r-eaflonabl� lI110wance of the right of the 
samn. � communicatioll8 must be post pai,', to W 
II. J.1 Mac.hinist, LaWleDCE" t...:ity, Mase. jy:l'l at,-

Greeley, Esq. Tribune Buildings, New York. 
CLINTON G. GILIWY, 

All letters must be POST PAID, and addressed to 
Clinton G. Gilroy, 71 Nassau st. New YC'rk. jyI3m·'" 

Ballard's Improved Jack Screw. 
PATENTED. 

THE .advantages of thi� Screv.: for Stone Quarries, 
RaIlroads, :steam Boller BUIlders, and for other 

purposes are superior to any other similar machine. 
The impro,-ement consish in being able to use ei

ther end of the sc�ew, as occasion requires. 
It is capable of raising the heaviest Locomotive 

with ease, being portable, strong aud pow�Iful, and 
not likely to get out of order. 

Many Railroad Compauies and Boiler makeu 
haTe them in use, by whom they are highiy reconl· 
mended. 

JACK SCREWS, 
Of various sizes, powcr and price, constantly o n 
b and .at the manufactory , 

No. 7 Eldridge street, near JJi�ision. 
ru20 tl 

STEAM BOILER. 

BF.NTLlCY'S Patent Tubular and other Boilers of 
any she, Ehape or power, made to order, by 

SANIm:L C. I1ILLb & CO. 
mS 43 Fulton st. 

.. -----------------

Agricultural Implements. 
(lG':--Inventors and l'.i90ufacturers of fiuperior AS' 

ricultural Impiements may find customers for then 
gOl)d� lJy applying at the Agricultur al Warehouse 
of S· C. lULLS & CO. 43 FuItQD.1. me 

© 1848 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN. INC 

address, post paid. 
H. LAW, Wilmington, N. C. 

N. B A mac.hine will be in operation in New York 
or vicinity, in the course of the ensUIng J[!onth. 

jyl52m 

Sta ve Dressing Machine. 

T lIE undersigned are manufacturing and hal'e now 
in operation, a machine for U,"cssll1g Rived 

Staves, which w ill dress 126 hogshead or 1iO bar
rel staves per hour, with ONI<: HORSt: powJ;n,and with 
T'''O UOR.SJ-:i WILL DOUBLE Trlt: :-"l!�Ilfl.:R 

It will dress CROOKED and WI�I)lNG staves to per
fection. and leave the full thickncRs on those with 
thin edge, a desideratum worthy of attention. 

The machine is simple. compact and durable, add 
has received the approval of e\-ery practical Cooper 
that has witnessed its operations. We wa.rrantit to 
perform FIJLLY EQUAL to our representation and shan 
be pleased to exhibit it to all who may favor us with 
a calL For further desCIiption and terms, apply to 

WM. &. �. T. FITCH, 'ld., New Ha,"en, Conn" or 
GEO. (JILBJo;UT Westvjlle, N. H. Co., Conn. 

H 3m< 

TALBOT'S P_'l.TENT REVOLVING BLIND 

HINGE. 

lluportRn t to Bol1der� nnd others. 

TflESS Jlmges are fCHopening. closing, Jocking 
. and completely rcg·ulating the blind upon the 

jntedor ot' the hOll�e wHhout raising the sa�h. They 
are adapted to any J�ind of hop ...... , ')r st'de of finish . 
All comm unic:1lion s, whether for the purchase of 
the article, or of Town, Coullty or State right>;, ad
d ressed to HIe subscriber, or to .J. \V lng-ell &Co., 
Taunto.u, .t.."1ass.J wHI be promptly and satisfactolily 
attewied to. 

j:ltf L. T. TALBOT, Taunton, -"las •. 
--.----------------------------

PREMIUM SLlDS LATHE. 
'fHE iubscriber is consta.'1tJr bUlh.ling IllS improv

ed Lathes of a1l 8i:l.cs, from 7 to 30 leet long, and 
ca .. execute orden at short notice. 

mil 

JAM"S T. PERKINS, 
Hudson Macbi)l(' Shop and Iron Works, 

Hud.on, N. Y. 
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